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WE HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT AND OUR
PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Respectfully yours.

0. A. KRAMER, Jeweler and Optician.
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audience at the opera house in this
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Central lodge of Salem and under
the aUKpices of Homer lodge No.

45. K. of P., of Independence. Mr.

Wm. .Kasnius personated Damon,

leading character of the play, and
Mr. Basil Wagner represented
Pythias. Mrs. Rasmus represented
the beautiful Calanthe. the

bride of Pythias, and Miss
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and tested. Trial bottlos free at
any Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.
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LOO'S SHORT ORDER HOUSE,

Open t 11 hour.
DINNER Ms. e LUNCH from 5ck np.

Oysters kept constantly on hand.
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men with Home rights that should
be respected. Laboring men, like

part which he so ably sustained ininterested to circulate petitions and
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Silverware, Watt-hen- , Clock,
etc.
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we have mentioned sustained their Private ooxes lor parties.Washington to be presented by
part admirably well, and in someSenator Mitchell when he returns

East side of Main Street,
to congressional duties the begin INDEPENDENCE, ORE.all other men, have a right to or-

ganize for the promotion of their
ning of December.

;,,trimtH. In thin land of
FA L L0 P E N I N G

OF MILLINERY,
Main St,

liitlcjMMnli'iiftj, Oregon.PATTERSON BROS., liberty, a. I men have a right to
ASSESSOR'S KETUKNS. Sperlipg Bros.,for whoever and whatever

Summary of the Assessed Valuwages they chooxe. They alao have
the rinbtto work a long aB they

in"""..".-"".'''"'---"-''--"-'--- "" fit ation of Marion and lainmii
County IJroperty.

Meat Market
DEALER IN

Choice Meats.

Th ladies or Indepen-
dence and vicinity are
cordially invited to call
and inspect the new
line of .

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY
.

just received at
MRS. M.KINNEY'S

Millinery Store, formerly Catlin
and Kinney A fine line of new

FANCY GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

iiiCity Truck & Transfer Co.;;;
it! ,v. w. ixcKSTi:,ii:i!. ;

. J'IuiiohiiikI Furniture cure J

nee projer, and to quit work when-

ever they feel no dinponed. Labor

han a riht to fair and honest rep MARION COUNTY.

Oreeoniiin: The census --oil ofu lluiillnir lon tt resentation in our public prints, for
hilly movi'tl. . . J. ! ..i.l., futft.

it in a fact that the prena in, in Marion county has been completed

It shows a population of 30,041, aimmMsLAllASHFOVH.l'OOT HOOD FOI! SALKM
. ..... ....... i .t,ivv (?! the niolder of

rij '6' ,

therefore mnch against 22,4")4 five years ago, whichUi INl)KrKSHKNCE,l ii. IU1,M,U"'
. 'T as i. i sav i' r rj r ma i.u m increase of over 66 per cent. MRS. A. M. HURLEY,

DRAI.EU IS
t.rediudice may be, and often is

well.Salem does not show up socreated againnt labor by mislead
Its population is 10,201, againsting statements of the press. It m MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,

i10 422 in 1890, a decrease ot 101.
the duty of laboring men to vote

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co
i i

Other statistics are as follows: INDEPENDENCE, ORE.for men for congress and other pub
lie offices, who are pledged to main 168,709Acres under cultivation . . .

Always aim to pl 'Hl keen or: nnim The latest styles in Hats and Capsfain our r.renent . protective laws,
Rubber Goods,

Leiral voters
Males under 21
Females
Wool, pounds
Sheep

to use their influence for the re

7.743
,0')H

13,245
H(),lv')9

28,237
21, OKI

11,0X3
53

OPEN SUNDAYS FkuMs io 9 a.m.

Free Delivery to all parts
ot the city.

Main Street, - - Independence.
Blriction of that class of innuigra

always on aispiay.
Infants' Cloaks, Caps and Dresses

in the latest styles.
Dress Goods, Hosiery and Novelties.detrimental to Hobs

Horses
American labor, and to favor Mules .

23,803

Sulphur,
Patent Medicines
Cigars,
Thermometors

Jtooks,
Pons,

Pencils,
Etc., Ktc.

r.. t.la .......
i ;ui.,i;n nmkiiu' it illegal tor

Perfumes,

Hutionery,
Paints,
Oil,
Varnishes,
IirUflief,
CoinbB,

Soaps,
Syringes,

l.mbi . . . . .

Wheat, bushels ow. ,ou
capitalists entering into combi Oats, bushels '".1

Parley ami rye, bushels 38,(o7
nations and trusU for the purpose

;orn, ousiieis.
lou tiinl W.4.11of robbing and crushing laboring

Putter and cheese, pounds...Vw.u hnvB done, and are
lllt-l- l no vi.v j
dninir at thin time. It is tne duty Hops, pounds

Lumber, feet A4fo,300Carefully Compounded
Prescriptions of our hboring men to be loyal, In addition to the above stati-

sts, as reouired by law, Assessorlluv nr Niirllt.
,,r;rl,t.. and intelligent citizens

trt t.lmir Kinnlovers. and all D. D. Coffey's report gives the fol-
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m.n. as thev would be done by
farmers 3'!??

Ti, "Bt.riko." as a means of ad- -

The Best Gloves.
You can w ell judite a dry goods store

by the gloves it sells poor gloves,

poor store, and vice versa.

Foster's
Real Kid

.ulv.rirH
StudentsiiiKiimr difficulties between employJ. F. 0'DONNELL G9, Teachers

..r and emnlove, is to be deprec Mechanics

6,Lo3
502
834
532
420

"7
niti

Clerks
Oressinakers
Milliners
Phveicians

ated, because in most instances it
is a failure, and because of the evil

t., frenuently attending it. Labor
Lacing Gloves

are at the pinnacle of excellence. The
ninabled
Chinese:i,t in nrhitration in the

Scissors, Shears,
Pocket Knives, Table
Knives, Axes, Saws,
Nails, Hope. Etc.,

3,402
305

30
310

HARDWARE IlrtJ a u.iu v
and adjustment of its

Just this to say about
,; ,

'

Fall Clothing.
The new. round-cornere- d sacks, single
and double-breaste- d sack suits.. and

. cut-a-wa- are the leading things this

year; naturally you can see more of

them here than anywhere else and
the prices are us comfortable 'is tha

'clothes.

Happy Home
Clothing

received the highest award at the
World's Columbian Exposition at
Chicago, 1893,
for perfect fitting garments,
Beauty of design,
Superiority of manufacture,
Excellence ' " 'of material.

Try one of these

$10, $12, $14, $15.
Famous

apanese.
udians . .

difficulties and that right should agroes 4J

The number of foreign-bor- n in

fall novelties are :

Black, with white hooks and stitches

White, with black hooks and stitches

Tan, with mode books and stitches

Mode, with Dlau' hooks and stitches

A lull line of all staple shades in

stock, and if its an odd shade chances

are vou'll find it here.

Ranges, Cook he maintained and enforced by ap

propriate legislation. S. S. the county is given at 4(561, andSTOVES, 5 '

Parlor ana
Box OPENING THE CASCADE KEIII

native born 2o,380. showing, the
population to be made np of 15.5

per cent foreign births.
YAMHILL COUNTY.

Followine is a summary of the

SEKVK.Graniteware TINWARE Every pair warranted.

Price $1.50.. . Trn.t of Land "Willana
Woodenwear assessment of Yamhill county:

.. nt Airents forStuJebaker
Probably be Thrown Open to

Settlement Alonsr the
Lino of the O. C. & E.

ltatlrortd.
Dress Goods.

Mr.n,lv we ouened another shipmentshells. Powder, w,,.
nine,

Icres land. 308,422 $3,534,743

nip. on land not deeded 40,400
i i rto tIsnot anm--ai u mi,' of fancy plaids, cord crepons, boucles, $12.ailroail ana rolling stock z.iiiv v i rv

OREGON. cion, Statesman: btate lana Idseand improvements 3K,i--- u

Overcoats,
Most stylish coat out.

Hats.
Fine Fedoras
Super Fedoras

INDEPENDENCE,
Agent Davenport, accompanied by M

1W...I .ill atari parlv .l

oney o,
oney, notes, accounts 642,252
iares stock 105,4t0 $1 00

2.00y, , iiepouiii,
- ri

.1,; Pk for the Santiam country H ousebold effects 177,485
oroes. 6109 159.870Mills

fancy mixtures, hoiiey-com- o enects,
and serges.
Novelties in plaid patterns, no two

alike.
Write for samples.
Our 45 inch heavy bicycle serge is a

beauty. Comes in black, navy, brown

, and myrtle. Per yd 50c

56 inch waterproof cloaking per yd 65c

U"o . . . f 1

Independence Roller Flour above Mill City and Gater, lor tne

rnnBn of making some selections Furnishing Goods,Cattle, 8245 .... . 86,331

Sheep and Roats, 20,513.. 23,707

Swine, 6094 15,8.

of state lands, also for the purpose Every item up to date.
New Goods. New Prices.

nr CTnt hering data to present to tne Gross value ,5,67l,482
Exemptions 478,465

department at Washington to in- -

tW SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERSDealer in" Flour, Gy.jjG'J.andham, Bran, fluence the opeung ior ocl.t... Taxable. .$5,193,017

umber of polls, 2311.
umber acres cultivated, 108,- -
466 $1,922,030

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO., SALEM, Oregon.r. portion of the "Cascaae xve--
. ,

serve" along the line oi me v-S- u

null stuns, .

Warehouses at Independence & raner.

...


